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Abstract
Objective The aim of this study was to investigate whether
patients with diagnosed erosive gastroesophageal reflux dis-
ease (ERD) have an increased probability of halitosis and
tongue coating compared to patients with nonerosive gas-
troesophageal reflux disease (NERD).
Materials and methods Sixty-six patients (33 males and 33
females) were recruited for the study and received an upper
gastrointestinal endoscopy. The presence of ERD (n031)
and NERD (n035) was classified based on the Los Angeles
classification for erosive changes in the esophagus. Addi-
tionally, the patients filled in a questionnaire regarding their
subjective assessment of halitosis, and an organoleptic as-
sessment of halitosis, a measurement of oral volatile sulfur
compounds (VSC) with the Halimeter, and a tongue coating
index were performed. ERD and NERD subjects were com-
pared with regard to Halitosis-related clinical and anamnestic
findings.
Results No statistically significant difference could be found
between ERD and NERD patients regarding tongue coating
index, organoleptic scores, and VSC values as well as self-
perceived bad taste, tongue coating, and bad breath.
Conclusions These data suggest that halitosis is not typical-
ly associated with erosive gastroesophageal reflux disease
and the presence of esophageal mucosal damage (ERD
patients).
Clinical relevance The data of this investigation support the
findings of interdisciplinary bad breath clinics that gastro-
esophageal reflux disease is not a leading cause for halitosis.
Keywords Halitosis . Reflux disease . ERD . NERD .
GERD . Tongue coating
Introduction
Patients suffering from halitosis exhale a noticeably un-
pleasant odor in their breath. Halitosis has a high preva-
lence rate of between 6 and 34%, depending on the study
population [1–4]. Generally, there are two origins of hal-
itosis: oral and extraoral. In the majority of cases (80–90
%), halitosis is of oral origin, mostly caused by anaerobic
bacteria on the dorsal surface of the tongue [5–7]. These
anaerobic bacteria degrade sulfur-containing amino acids
to so-called volatile sulfur compounds (VSC). According
to data obtained in interdisciplinary bad breath clinics, an
oral cause was found in the majority of the cases. Tongue
coating (43.4%) was the most frequent associated factor,
followed by a combination of tongue coating, periodonti-
tis, and gingivitis (18.2%). In a few cases, periodontitis
(7.4%) and gingivitis (3.8%) were determined as the sole
underlying factors. Xerostomia was the most important
other oral cause (2.5%) [8].
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In a minority of cases, however, halitosis may also be of
extraoral origin. Extraoral origins for halitosis are, amongst
others, the respiratory tract, pharyngo-tonsilar diseases, or the
gastrointestinal tract [9, 10]. In the last few years, gastrointes-
tinal conditions, especially gastroesophageal reflux diseases
(GERD), have been increasingly considered as a possible
extraoral source of halitosis [11–16]. Two studies from Korea
discovered that VSCs were closely associated with erosive
changes of the upper gastrointestinal tract and could be the
product of severely inflamed or eroded mucosa. They found a
significant difference in VSC levels between patients with
erosive gastrointestinal reflux disease (ERD) and nonerosive
gastrointestinal reflux disease (NERD) but did not consider
oral factors for halitosis such as tongue coating [14, 15]. It has
been speculated that gastric pathologies are not the direct
source of halitosis but may indirectly lead to ecological changes
in the mouth. This change may cause tongue coating and
therefore contribute to the most prevalent source for halitosis.
The aim of the present study was to assess subjective and
objective parameters for halitosis including tongue coating in
patients with ERD and patients with NERD diagnosed by
esophago-duodeno-gastroscopy. Our working hypothesis
was that patients with diagnosed ERD show elevated
halitosis-related parameters compared to patients with NERD.
Material and methods
Patients
A total of 66 successive female and male patients were
recruited in the period from June 2010 to February 2011.
All patients were referred to the Gastroenterology Group
Practice in Bern by their general practitioners for evaluation
of upper gastrointestinal and reflux symptoms. For inclu-
sion, all participants had to report typical reflux symptoms
including heartburn, regurgitation, and dysphagia with
(ERD) or without clinical signs of erosive reflux disease
(NERD) as detected by esophago-gastro-duodenoscopy. All
patients gave their written informed consent to participate in
the study, and no patient refused participation. Patients
taking antipsychotic drugs, proton-pump inhibitors, or anti-
biotics within the last 2 weeks or with systemic illness
judged relevant by the investigators, including diabetes
mellitus, liver diseases, and renal disease were excluded
from the present study. Prior to commencement, the study
was approved by the standing Ethics Committee of the State
of Bern, Switzerland (approval number 198/05).
GERD questionnaire
The Reflux Disease Questionnaire, validated in German, was
used for the assessment of gastrointestinal and specifically
GERD symptoms before endoscopy and further investigation
[16]. This questionnaire assesses characteristic GERD symp-
toms, including retrosternal pain, epigastric pain, heartburn,
dysphagia, vomiting, and sour taste in the mouth.
Esophago-duodeno-gastroscopy
Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy was performed in a stan-
dardized fashion by three experienced consultant gastroen-
terologists with over 15 years of endoscopic experience
using Fujinon 450HR (Fujifilm, Tokyo, Japan) endoscopes.
Patients arrived after an overnight fast and received stan-
dardized sedation using propofol (AstraZeneca, Baar, Swit-
zerland), which was administered by an anesthesiologist.
The mucosa was carefully inspected for signs of GERD,
and all predisposing factors, such as hiatal hernias, were
recorded. The Los Angeles (LA) classification was used for
grading of the erosive changes in the esophagus [17]. Grade
A is defined as a mucosal break ≤5 mm in length whereas
Grade B is >5 mm. If the mucosal break is continuous
between more than two mucosal folds, the score is C, and
a mucosal break ≥75% of esophageal circumference is
defined as score D. According to these criteria, the patients
were classified as ERD or, in case of absence of erosions, as
NERD.
Halitosis questionnaire
After completion of the upper gastrointestinal endoscopy
and full recovery from sedation, a second questionnaire
including a total of 29 questions focusing on subjective
halitosis parameters was completed:
& Medical history regarding known blood, heart, lung,
intestinal or renal diseases, and diabetes
& Medications and consumption of alcoholic beverages:
never/rarely/daily/several times per day
& Smoking: number of cigarettes smoked per day
& Dental and oral hygiene: How many times per day do
you brush your teeth? Do you floss? Do you clean your
tongue? Do you use a mouth rinse?
& Halitosis: How often do you suffer from halitosis? Never/
rarely/sometimes/often
& How did you discover you suffer from halitosis? In-
formed by others/people’s behavior towards me/I just
know
& Did you ask your dentist for help?
Clinical parameters
Clinical examinations of the study subjects were always
performed between 08:00 and 12:00 h. Participants had
fasted for the last 12 h before the gastroscopy. The clinical
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examination of each study participant began with the organ-
oleptic assessment of halitosis, performed by one experi-
enced dental clinician (K.K.) in a standardized manner using
two different indices. The first was the index described by
Rosenberg and coworkers [18].
& Grade 0 0 no appreciable odor
& Grade 1 0 barely noticeable odor
& Grade 2 0 slight but clearly noticeable odor
& Grade 3 0 moderate odor
& Grade 4 0 strong odor
& Grade 5 0 extremely foul odor
The second index was a simplified index described by
Seemann [19].
& Grade 0 0 halitosis not detected
& Grade 1 0 halitosis only diagnosed when the subject was
breathing through an open mouth and the observer
approached to a distance of about 10 cm
& Grade 2 0 halitosis only detected at a distance of about
30 cm from the subject’s mouth
& Grade 3 0 halitosis already diagnosed on welcoming the
subject, with a distance of approximately 1 m between
the examiner’s nose and the subject’s mouth
The organoleptic assessment was succeeded by grading
of the tongue coating using the following modified grading
scale [20].
& Grade 0 0 no tongue coating present
& Grade 1 0 light coating of the tongue present (about 10%
of the surface)
& Grade 2 0 moderate coating of the tongue present (10–
50% of the surface)
& Grade 3 0 severe coating of the tongue present (>50% of
the surface)
In addition to organoleptic measurements, halitosis was
also assessed using a commercially available VSC monitor
(Halimeter; Interscan, Chatsworth, CA, USA). The monitor
was calibrated to zero on ambient air prior to each measure-
ment. Patients were asked to breathe through the nose, with
the mouth closed, for 1 min. Then, a straw attached to the
monitor was placed at the dorsal posterior part of the tongue,
and air was aspirated for analysis. The peak VSC value was
recorded in parts per billion (ppb). Three consecutive inde-
pendent measurements were taken, and the mean value was
calculated and used for further analysis.
Statistical analysis
To assess the influence of ERD and NERD on halitosis-
related clinical findings, logistic regression models as well
as Kendall’s tau correlation coefficients were calculated.
The significance level was set to 0.05. All statistical analysis




A total of 66 successive patients, 33 men and 33 women,
with a mean age of 53 years (range 18–86) presenting with
typical gastroesophageal reflux symptoms were consecu-
tively recruited for the study.
Questionnaire analysis
Most of the participants of the study reported brushing their
teeth twice per day (62.1%, 41 subjects), while 16 (24.2%)
subjects indicated brushing three times daily, and 9 study
subjects (20.6%) reported brushing once per day only. Ad-
ditionally, 15 subjects reported flossing every day (22.7%),
and 31 were using a mouth rinse (47%). About one-third of
the study population cleaned their tongue (37.9%, 25 sub-
jects), but only 14 (21.2%) cleaned their tongue on a daily
basis.
Twelve participants (18.2%) estimated that halitosis was
“often” present, 13 (19.7%) noted “sometimes,” and 14 (21.2
%) “rarely.” The majority did not report to suffer from halito-
sis (40.9%, 27 subjects). Of the persons with halitosis (59%,
39 subjects), 15 had been informed by other that they had oral
malodor (38.5%). Only five out of the 39 participants (59.1%)
with halitosis had asked their dentist for help.
Endoscopic reflux classifications
All patients were grouped according to the LA GERD
classification. Sixteen participants were classified as grade
A or B esophagitis (24.2%), and grade C was diagnosed in
16 patients (24.2%). Only three study subjects had grade D
esophagitis (4.5%). The others showed no signs of reflux
(47%, 31 subjects), resulting in 35 participants classified as
ERD and 31 as NERD.
Halitosis scores
The organoleptic assessment of halitosis according to
Rosenberg [18] showed, that most of the participants (66.6
%, 44 subjects) had no or only mild halitosis (grade 0 or 1)
(Table 1). In the organoleptic assessment of halitosis accord-
ing to Seemann [19], 12 study subjects (18.2%) were rated
as grade 0, and 41 (62.1%) as grade 1. Only 13 participants
(19.7%) showed a rating higher than grade 1 (Table 1). The
halitosis measurements (VSC) and the organoleptic scores
according to the indices of Rosenberg [18] and Seemann
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Table 1 Results of the volatile sulfur compound (VSC) measurements and organoleptic assessment of halitosis in 66 patients with symptomatic
GERD expressed as a percentage and compared to historic data from healthy participants from the population of the city of Bern (n0418) [3]
VSC measurements Organoleptic assessment, Rosenberg et al. [18] Organoleptic assessment, Seemann [19]
ppb Subjects (%) Grade Subjects (%) Grade Subjects (%)
<75 48.5 72.1a 0 15.2 33.2a 0 18.2 33.2a
75 to <110 36.4 23.6a 1 51.5 35.3a 1 62.1 54.2a
110 to <150 9 3.1a 2 19.7 20a 2 15.2 10.7a
≥150 6 1.2a 3 12.1 9.3a 3 4.5 1.9a
4 1.5 2.2a
5 0 0a
Bold and underlined values indicate data from the current study
a data from Bornstein et al. [3]
Table 2 Frequencies (total and relative) of subjective (self-reported) and objective halitosis parameters in NERD and NERD patients
ERD according to LA
classification
ERD (total) NERD Correlation, ERD/NERD
(Kendall’s tau)
A/B C D
n016 n016 n03 n035 n031
Self-perceived tongue coating Don’t know 1 4 0 5 (14.3%) 7 (22.6%) 0.033 (NS)
Never 0 2 2 4 (11.4%) 7 (22.6%)
Rarely 4 4 0 8 (22.9%) 5 (16.1%)
Somethimes 8 5 0 13 (37.1%) 7 (22.6%)
Often 3 1 1 5 (14.3%) 5 (16.1%)
Self-perceived bad taste Never 3 4 1 8 (22.9%) 6 (19.4%) 0.013 (NS)
Rarely 1 5 0 6 (17.1%) 6 (19.4%)
Somethimes 7 2 2 11 (31.4%) 11 (35.5%)
Often 5 5 0 10 (28.6%) 8 (25.9%)
Self-perceived bad breath Never 6 6 1 13 (37.2%) 14 (45.2%) 0.072 (NS)
Rarely 3 5 1 9 (25.7%) 5 (16.1%)
Somethimes 2 2 0 4 (11.4%) 9 (29.0%)
Often 5 3 1 9 (25.7%) 3 (9.7%)
Tongue coating index None 0 1 1 2 (5.7%) 5 (16.1%) 0.129 (NS)
Light 5 4 0 9 (25.7%) 11 (35.5%)
Moderate 7 5 1 13 (37.2%) 8 (25.8%)
Severe 4 6 1 11 (31.4%) 7 (22.6%)
Organoleptic assessment,
Seemann [19]
None 4 3 0 7 (20.0%) 5 (16.1%) 0.046 (NS)
10 cm 10 10 1 21 (60.0%) 20 (64.5%)
30 cm 2 1 2 5 (14.3%) 5 (16.1%)
1 m 0 2 0 2 (5.7%) 1 (3.3%)
Organoleptic assessment,
Rosenberg et al. [18]
None 3 2 0 5 (14.3%) 5 (16.1%) −0.021 (NS)
Barely noticeable 8 7 2 17 (48.6%) 17 (54.8%)
Slight 5 4 0 9 (25.7%) 4 (12.8%)
Moderate 0 2 1 3 (8.6%) 5 (16.1%)
Strong 0 1 0 1 (2.8%) 0 (0.0%)
VSC measurements Mean ± SD 63(32) 87(50) 96(45) 77(43) 83(55) −0.010 (NS)
NERD nonerosive gastroesophageal reflux disease, ERD erosive gastroesophageal reflux disease, VSC volatile sulfur compounds, NS no significant
differences
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[19]) correlated significantly, but there was no significant
correlation between self-reported halitosis and the halitosis
measurements (Table 3).
Findings from the questionnaire regarding self-perceived
tongue coating, bad taste, and bad breath are comparable in
both NERD and ERD patients (Table 2). No statistically
significant correlations could be detected between self-
perceived halitosis and both organoleptic grading systems
(p<0.777 and p<0.779) and the VSC values (p<0.242).
The mean VSC values in ERD and NERD patients were
77 ppb (±SD 43) and 83 ppb (±SD 55), respectively (Table 2).
No statistically significant difference could be found between
ERD and NERD patients regarding both organoleptic scores
and the VSC values (Table 2). No correlation between the
severity of the mucosal lesions according to the LA classifi-
cation and VSC levels as well as organoleptic scores could be
detected.
Tongue coating and clinical findings
The tongue was moderately coated (grade 2) in 31% of the
patients (21 subjects). In 18 participants (27.3%), we found
severe coating (grade 3), and 20 subjects (30.3%) showed
only a light coating. The remaining subjects (10.9%)
showed no tongue coating. No statistically significant dif-
ference could be found between ERD and NERD patients
regarding tongue coating and other anamnestic findings,
such as self-perceived bad taste, self-perceived bad breath,
and self-perceived tongue coating (Table 2).
Discussion
In the present study, patients with ERD did not have an
increased severity of clinical and/or subjective signs of halito-
sis compared to patients with NERD. These findings suggest
that halitosis is not significantly related to detectable esopha-
geal erosions in conjunction with GERD and seem to support
the general observation of interdisciplinary halitosis clinics in
several countries that nonoral diseases such as GERD only
play a minor role as potential causes for bad breath [8, 21].
These data conflict with recent studies [11–15] proposing a
relationship between halitosis and GERD. In a crosssectional
population-based survey from northern Germany, Struch and
coworkers found a positive relationship between self-reported
symptoms of GERD and self-reported halitosis [12]. Di Fede
et al. observed that patients with endoscopically detectable
erosive reflux signs (ERD) exhibited higher levels of self-
reported halitosis in comparison to healthy subjects (49.2
versus 31.0%) [13]. Another study from Moshkowitz and
coworkers revealed a positive correlation between GERD
diagnosed by combined endoscopic and clinical examination
and self-reported halitosis on a five-point scale [11]. However,
it should be noted that self-reported halitosis is not well
correlated with objective findings of halitosis, such as organ-
oleptic measurements or instrumental VSC assessments [3,
22, 23]. This lack of correlation is confirmed by data from bad
breath clinics [8, 21] and by the present study showing no
statistically significant correlations between self-reported hal-
itosis and clinical assessments of halitosis by organoleptic
measurements and a VSC monitor (Table 3). A recent study
from Kinberg and coworkers also demonstrated a correlation
between gastrointestinal pathology and halitosis [24], but the
authors do not describe their methodology of diagnosing
halitosis (self-reported versus organoleptic or VSC measure-
ments). Furthermore, patients taking psychotropic drugs,
proton-pump inhibitors, or antibiotics that suppress VSC-
producing anaerobic oral microorganisms or patients with
systemic illnesses such as diabetes mellitus and liver or renal
disease were not excluded from other studies [11–13, 24].
This may affect the results of the halitosis scores and could
act as a possible cofounder making it difficult to compare the
studies.
For the investigation of a possible relationship between
halitosis and GERD clinical data from both ERD and NERD
patients, objective halitosis measurements and esophago-
duodeno-gastroscopy should be recorded and analyzed. To
the best of our knowledge, only two studies from Korea from
the same research group documented the relationship between
GERD and objective halitosis measurements [14, 15]. In the
first study evaluating a group of 72 patients with self-reported
halitosis, higher VSC values were detected in the subgroup
Table 3 Correlation (Kendall’s tau coefficients) between the subjective assessment of halitosis in the questionnaire data and halitosis measure-
ments (volatile sulfur compounds (VSC) and organoleptic scores according to the indices of Rosenberg [18] and Seemann [19])
Organoleptic 1 Organoleptic 2 VSC Self-perceived
bad breath
Organoleptic 1 1 – – –
Organoleptic 2 0.744 (p<0.0001) 1 – –
VSC 0.481 (p<0.0001) 0.512 (p<0.0001) 1 –
Self-perceived bad breath 0.030 (p00.777) 0.031 (p00.779) –0.111 (p00.242) 1
Organoleptic 1 Rosenberg et al. [18], Organoleptic 2 Seemann [19]
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with erosive mucosal damage (ERD, n048) compared to the
subgroup with no mucosal damage (NERD, n024) [14]. The
second more recent publication supported these findings using
a comparable study design comprising 169 patients [15]. The
authors speculated that oral VSC values might be used to
distinguish between ERD and NERD and discussed the theory
that VSCs responsible for halitosis are generated on the eroded
upper gut mucosal surfaces, particularly during early lesion
development [14]. However, a correlation between the sever-
ity of the mucosal lesions according to the LA classification
and the amount of detectable VSC was not demonstrated. In
the present study, we could not confirm a significant difference
in oral VSC levels or organoleptic halitosis scores between
ERD and NERD patients. Furthermore, it was not possible to
establish a correlation between the severity of ERD according
to the LA classification and the amount of measured VSCs.
Thus, our data do not support Kim et al.’s hypothesis [14, 15].
On the other hand, the pH changes leading to erosive
mucosal lesions in the esophagus could affect structures in
the oral cavity. This has been shown for erosive tooth wear,
which is positively associated with GERD [25]. Besides clear-
ly detectable tooth erosions, slight changes in pH values
theoretically might also influence the oral flora, leading to
higher levels of tongue coating followed by an increased
production of oral VSCs. This aspect could be a possible
explanation for the discrepancy between our data and the data
from Korea, as confounding factors from the oral cavity such
as tongue coating were not reported, although tongue coating
is regarded as the principal source of oral malodor [8, 21].
In the present study, a similar hygiene behavior was
reported by the study participants as in a previous epidemi-
ologic study performed in the population of the same city
and using the identical methods for evaluation of self-
reported and clinical data regarding halitosis [3]. In both
studies, a high level of dental hygiene awareness was
reported by the included subjects. Unfortunately, a compar-
ison between our study and other studies regarding a possi-
ble association between gastrointestinal disease and oral
malodor is problematic, as the latter did not report the highly
relevant hygiene parameters [11, 13–15]. Future studies are
needed to analyze the correlation between oral hygiene
levels and gastroenterological diseases.
To the best of our knowledge, tongue coating, VSC
levels, and organoleptic halitosis scores have not been
previously compared between ERD and NERD patients.
However, in the present study no statistically significant
difference for the tongue coating index could be deter-
mined between ERD and NERD, which gives no support
for the latter theory and leads to the conclusion that
erosive mucosal lesions are not associated with increased
tongue coating or halitosis. Practical conclusion of the
present study is that dentists should ideally be the first
healthcare provider to examine patients with complaints of
halitosis to exclude possible oral causes. A referral to
gastroenterologist should be considered if objective symp-
toms of oral malodor are present after exclusion of oral causes
and if gastroenterological diseases are suspected.
Nevertheless, it has to be taken into account that our study
lacks a true control group with healthy subjects. According to
Wang et al. and Cho et al., a significant proportion of the
population is suffering from subclinical forms of GERD [26,
27], and an esophago-duodeno-gastroscopy in healthy partic-
ipants arises ethical issues. This was the reason that a true
(healthy) control group was not included in the present study.
Within the limitations of this study, it can be concluded
that objective measurements of halitosis are not correlated
with signs of gastroesophageal reflux diseases. Furthermore,
no statistically significant difference could be found be-
tween ERD and NERD patients regarding tongue coating
index, organoleptic scores, and VSC values as well as self-
perceived questionnaire data regarding halitosis.
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